


NSB  Account opening documentation



Select the account of the personal account or corporation

Enter the name

Enter the last name

Enter your email address

Input of the password to be used at login

The input of the registration form

Confirmation re-enter the password



Select that the country of residence

Select the date of birth

Since the introducer code has been entered the input of an individual is 
not required

Sure it is not a robot

Check touch the agreed frame to the above describedplease put it in.

Click Register



After Register, Website will show this page
Click to enter the website again.

*Affer receive email  ( This picture on email ) in email  will show up  
URL , Then click URL For register , after click the website will Show 
up status registration is complete.



After click URL show this page
Please login again.

Enter the Email

Enter the password

Sure it is not a robot

Click / at the small box
To confirm membership
Of this website

Sign in

You will receive the email again. The email will have a 
URL. For website sign-in and PIN Code below
※ Please remember the PIN Code.



If it is successfully sign in you will be ahead of the screen. Touch 
the part of the red frame to display a pull-down.

Click  Create NSB Account 



Check your data If your data 
correct click

Apply



After register NSB account , System will send 
email confirm again

Website NSB for register account 

Successfully

This code for confirm next step



After access to, it will be to the left of the screen. Please paste the 
copied code.

Then enter the date of birth

Enter a password

Confirmation re-enter the password

Check the consent and touch NEXT



When the registration is completed successfully it is displayed on the left.
Please touch the login within the red frame.

Enter your email address

Enter a password

Sure it is not a robot check the frame
※ 1After check input, move to 
the determination screen   (FourPlease refer to the page. )

Touch the login within the red frame



After logging in, it made in the 
column to the left of the screen,
It will be the completion of 
registration.



Application forms

NSB Login to within the red frame to Upgrade Account 
Touch



Within the red frame 
confirm Touch



We will continue to enter the field can not be left blank.

Male (male) Or Female (Woman) choose

Select the country to display the pull-down

Select the State from the pull-down

Enter the city of residence



Enter the district

Enter the street name

Enter the number of the street



Enter the building name of Osumai

Enter a zip code

Select the country code of the 
country from the pull-down



Select  your language

Check the contents confirm Touch



“Update Your Profile After 
the migration to ”confirm 
the contents, within the red 
frame Submit and Next 
Please touch to.



① passport
② · license ( 6 Months or more of the expiration date)

- Id card (Those that address have been described)
·Invoice (The name, in the address described 3Those 
that have been issued in months)

· Residence (The name, in the address described  3Those
that have been   issued in months)

this3Please choose from one of the One.
※Photo has character and face by clear and defocus light
Thank you so as not to be without looking. Also,
Documents please copy us so that uninterrupted end.

① ②

“KYC Verification
StatusAfter the 
transition to ”, within 
the red frame Choose
FileTouch, please 
select the file.



When you have finished the selection of 
files, within the red frame Upgrade 
Account Please touch. After migrating 
to the right of the page, It will be 
waiting for the completion of the 
document review. After examination 
passing, you will receive a card.
※The arrival of the card4-6About a 
week



NGO Settlement Bank Customer support
URL  : https://www.ngo-sbank.com
Email : support@ngo-sbank.com
* Business hours: From Monday to Friday on weekdays
3:00 am-11: 00am (GMT ± 0)
* Saturdays, Sundays, public holidays, Chinese New Year and New Year holidays

mailto:support@ngo-sbank.com

